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Increasing Income with Diverse Sources
Dixie M. Hoilins
It wasn't so long ago in Florida when cattle were worth
more than the land they grazed on. Those were the open
range days, the good old days, when the cattle grazed for
miles and miles withoutanyfences.
In 1942my family bought16,000 acresoftheprettiest land
in Florida, which consisted of oak hammocks, Florida flatwoods, virginpinetimber,and miles ofwaterfront along the
Crystal River and Gulf of Mexico.
Ourlandwasonceroamedby Indians.The famousCrystal
River Indian mounds are close by, dating back to the Inca
and Aztec eras.
The old stage coach road runs right through the ranch.
Judah Benjamin, the Confederate Secretary of State, also
rodethrough thereon his way south to escape the Yankees
afterthe fall of Richmond.
Hollinswood Ranch has always been worked. Even in the
open range days there was a great deal of turpentine produced here. Someof the old pinetrees still bearthescars of
slashes cut into the bark to let the sap run down. The still,
livingquarters,and generalstore werelocated acrossU.S. 19
in whatisnow asubdivision. Nowand then as I walkthrough
the woods, I find aturpentine pot.
Hollinswood was a home to some early pioneer settlers.
Also on our land there is a cemetery which dates backto
before the Civil War. The old, hard pine Red Level Baptist
Church is more than 100 years old.
Let me tell you how my family came to own the ranch.
The Hollins family had a golf course in St. Petersburg
which faced hard times during the last stages of the Great
Depression.Webought500 head ofcattleand let them graze
on the fairways. When the golf course was ready to reopen
we needed a new home forthe cattle. We purchased 16,000
acres from an estate for development as a ranch. Theprice
was$1 peracre. Thetaxesthat firstyear were morethan that
so we sued and won. Thetaxes last year were $32,000. We
paid.
Some of my earliest memories go back to the annual
round-ups. To useanold saying, mysisters and I always had
"our hands in the fire." I got into a lot of troubleat Hollinswood but I had a lot offun, too.
I graduated fromthe RochesterInstitute ofTechnology in
1971 and wentto work in the family printing business in St.
Petersburg.We sold the printing business in 1973. I moved
up toCitrus Countyto run the ranchand havelived there ever
since.
The rising costs of fuel, equipment, and labor have made
cattle ranching an unprofitable business in many parts of
Florida. We prefer not to sell anyland, so at Hollinswood we
have diversified.
This is the land of Osceola, the warrior chiefof the Seminole Indians whofought the United StatesArmy to astandstill 150years ago and haveyetto sign a peace treaty.
Editor'sNote: This paperwaspresentedintheSymposium"MarketingRangeland Products" atthe 1988Annual Meeting,Society of RangeManagement,
Corpus Christi,Texas.Feb. 1988.

When we bought the ranch in 1942, the population of the
entire county was less than 5,000—anddeclining.Things
stayed pretty much that way until about 1960, when developers discovered the beautiful rivers, lovely hills, and cheap
land.

In 1960the population was 17,000, in 1970 it was 50,000
and in 1980 it was 70,000. The 1990 Census is expected to
show more than 90,000 people, and about 125,000 will be
livinghere by the turn of the century—just 12 years away.
Oranges and grapefruit were the big crops in Citrus
Countywhen it was formed in 1887; thus the origin of its
namesake.Today we growretirees.They come downby the
thousandsfrom New York, New England, and the Midwest.
The planners say we will see younger people moving in
duringthenextfew years to fill thejobs in the serviceindustries and manufacturing plants that are just beginning to
spring up. Citrus County is on the northern fringe of the
booming Suncoast area of Tampa-St. Petersburg and the
southern edge ofthe even faster-growing Gainesville-Ocala
area.

Holllnswood has not entirely escapedthe effects of that
growth. The Florida Power Corp. took a portionof our Gulf
frontage for its principal generating complex,which includes
Crystal River III, the only nuclear power plant on Florida's
west coast.
Thenorthern partof Hollinswood is home to thestraightest river you have ever seen—the western terminusof the
Cross Florida Barge Canal.The barge canal was the dream
ofthe 19th Century pioneers who saw it as a shortcutto the
longvoyage around the peninsula and throughthe Florida
Keys.

Duringthe late 1960s, the Nixon Administration killedthe
canal under pressure from railroad interests and environmentalistscuttingclear through ourproperty, much workhd
been completed before the canal project was abandoned.
Most everyonefeelsthe land along the canal will eventually
develop industrially, though no-one is holding his breath
waiting for it to happen.
Obviously, Hollinswood is no longeran isolated piece of
Florida hinterland. We are being hemmedin on all sides by
developmentand are ideally situated for eventualindustrial
developmentourselves.
Remember,however, I am a rancher and plan to stay that
way. I haveaplan fordeveloping Hollinswood totake advantage ofthe land's potential but to also leavemewith little bit
ofHeaven—about5,000acresofimproved pastureandvirgin
forest, wetlands, and natural beauty.Actually "plan" is not a
good word. Much of it has already been put into action.
Hollinswood is now in the cattle, mining, timber, nursery,
and hunting business.
Whenthe federal governmentstarted serious workon the
Barge Canal,wecalled in Reynolds,Smith, and Hill, Florida's
largest engineering company, to develop a planforturning
partofthe property intoan industrial park. Though the barge
canal will never be finished, we still see developmental
potential for that portionof the property.
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Duringthe 19608, whileI was in school and my father was
running the ranch, we beganthe diversification program.

of youwith suitable property.

Palm Trees
As all ofyou owners of raw landknow, people are forever
knocking on your door and asking if they can dig up a few
trees. Most of them bring threetrees tothe front gate to pay
youand takeabout 30 out the back gate.
We happenedtocome across an honest man who wanted
palm trees.We let himdig on theranch forabout threeyears.
acres Into planted timber.
He tookout about $35,000worthoftrees before he retired in
TheBrunswick contractputsome money in ourpockets. It 1985. Thatendedthepalm treebusinessat Holllnswood but
pays morethanhalfoftheproperty taxes fortheentire ranch we are now intoa much more profitable tree business.
every year, and, whenthe it expires in 1996, we hopetosplit
Tree Nursery
about $6 million with them.
Back Inthose daystimberand cattledidn'tmix. Sowesold
Hollinswood Tree Nursery Is a fairly new business. We
all our cattle. But oncea cattleman, always a cattleman, so haveapproximately20acres inliveoaks,laural oaks,magnowe boughtasmall herd ofpurebred brahma cows, whichto lias, and crepe myrtle.
us were pets. But then Florida gotinto the brucellosis proAs I mentionedearlierin thisspeech,Citrusisafastgrowgram and I haven't petted oncesince.
ingcounty. Developersneed trees for their homesltes.
Theherdgrew. We ran outofimproved pasture and in the
Last year we sold $120,000 worth of trees. As you can
1970's the timbercompany agreed to let ourcattleback into imagine,many of those were simply brokered by us. ittakes
the planted timber. Today we have about 800 head of aboutthreeyears toprepare atreefortransplanting.Eventucrossbred cattle.
ally we hope to supply all our needs from our own nursery
Thecattleoperation generatesabout $45,000 a year but is and are in the process of planting an additional 20 acres.
not profitable. Likemany ofyou, I am encouraging all ofmy
friends to forgettheir doctor's advice and eat more beef.
Other Businesses
Wealso,fromtimetotime,getintoothersmallbusinesses.
Mining
Rightnowwe combine bahia seedin our improved pasture,
in 1972, Gulf Coast Aggregates contracted with Hollins- which helps pay for fertilizer for the pasture. We also have
woodRanch to mine limerockon our property for shipment some beehivesunder contract, which doesn'tgeneratemuch
via theCross Florida Barge Canal to areas along the Gulf money,butdoesproduce alot ofhoneyforgiftsat Christmas
coast. Thegood LordblessedHolllnswood with a great deal time.
of high quality lime rock.
Asyoucansee,thediversification programat Holiinswood
The 30-year contractcalls for a minimum of $60,000per has been underway for morethan 20 years.
year in royalities and last year generated about $80,000for
it reminds me of the story about a youngbull and an old
Holllnswood.
bull on a hill. Thetwo bulls stood on the hilltop and looked
For those of you who don't know, mining Is a "hard hat" down intoapasturefullof heifers.Theyoung bullsaid, "Let's
business. You need to protect yourself from the rocks, the run down and breed a few of those heifers." The old bull
Insults, and other verbal abuse neighbors and bureaucrats replied, "Let's walkdown. . . and breed them all."
throwat you.
We are tryingto take our time at Hollinswood and "breed
I spend a lot of mytime at publichearings explaining the all our helfers."
effectof miningon the aquifer, the environment,and on my
As I mentioned, we have a very sophisticated plan for
neighbors' homes and peace of mind. Despite the frustra- development for Hollinswood. Over timewe expect to see
tions,mining Isagood businessand weare now preparingto much of the property near the barge canal developed for
expand into a second operation elsewhereon ourproperty. industrial uses. However,theplanhas set asideabout 5,000
acres for permanentprotection asa ranch and natural area.
Hunting
Everythingweare doingIsdesignedto enableustogenerate
We are also In the hunting business.It may sound strange, sufficient income so we can enjoythe undevelopedportions
but on a cost-versus-income basis, we make more money of Hollinswood.
I would like to tell you that I spend all my timemanaging
from our deer herd than we do from our cattle herd.
Hunting has always been a prime activityatHollinswood. the property, but that isn't so. Times are changing everySeveralyears ago we noticed the doe-to-buck ratio was out where and it is just about afulltlmejob to keep up with land
ofbalance and askedthe state forsome help managing our use regulation and its effects on our property and busiherd.
nesses. I spend a lot oftimeatzoning and planning hearings,
A biologistfrom the Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish water managementboard meetings, state legislative hearCommission has been working with us for about six years ings and with lawyers, engineers, accountants and other
now. About three years ago we set up a hunting lease on consultants.
100years ago, ranchers had to defend their property from
2,000acres of land at$4per acre. Wehad toclose leasewhen
the mine expanded.We now haveanother hunting leaseon the Indians.Todayit is awarof words but thefight goes on.
6,000acres of land at $11 peracre.
Owning and operating a ranch thesizeof Hollinswood isa
We anticipate setting up one or perhaps two additional much morecomplicated affairthan itwas50years ago, but it
hunting leaseson the property. it Is one ofthe most enjoy- is still a fascinating business and I wouldn't trade it for any
able businessesweare inand I highly recommendittothose otherjob in the world.

Planted Timber
Atthat timewehad between1.200and1,500headofcattle
with about a50%calfcrop for market eachyear. Due to the
risingcosts ofeverything butthe priceofmeat, itturnedinto
a losing operation. Myfatherentered intoa 30-yearcontract
with the Brunswick Pulp and PaperCompanyand put5,000

